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ABSTRACT 

The coastal zone of Ghana has played a crucial role in attracting both local 
and international tourists ove1 the years. The presence o l' a wide array of 
attractions. both natural and manmade. an<l the over concentration of 
nutionnl infrastructural stock within the zone have greatly enhanced its 
atlra<.:tivencss to tourists. On the nipside. however. a number of 
physical/em·ironmental economic and socio-cultural concerns have 
emerged requiring proactive measures for overcoming any hiccups to the 
sustainable development or the industry. 

Based on insights drawn from interviewing hosts and guests and ph) sical 
tests conducted on major cm ironmcntal attributes within the two coas tal 
tourism destinations of /\du and Elmina, some policy measures ha\'c been 
recommended to help ameliorate some or these emerging chalkngl!s. 
Specific recommendations include a greater role by national gO\'Crnmcnt 
in managing this sensitive coastal environment and more community 
inrnlvcment in the planning and management of coastal tourism. 

Introduction 

Tourism has become one of thl! most important economic activities in the 
world. playing a major role in the economy of about 125 countries (1996: 
Cehallos-Lascurain. 2001 ). Whilst tomism is developed for many 
reasons. lhe economic benefits of tourism provide the greatest incentives 
for its development in many countries (Mathieson and Wall. 1982). These 
benclits include foreign exchange earnings (for international tourism). 
employment creation and generation of internal revenue for natic:nal 
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development. Global figures provided below for 2006 altcst to lhis 
asse11ion (World Tourism Organisation (UNWTO). 2006). 

Globall y. international tourist anivals totaled 846 million in 1006. \Vilh 

accompanying receipts or US$ 733 billion a day. ft is f'Mccastcd that 
international tourist arrivals will reach l.6 billion by 2020. ·1 ourism also 
accounted for about 30% of the world's exports of the services and over 
70% in the least dcYcloped countries (LDCs). Apart from its economic 
henclits, tourism development generates environmental arnJ socio-cultural 
benefits as well. ft can be used, for example, to rationalize the 
conservation or certain natural and cultural resources for which funds 
might otherwise not be available. 

According to French ( 1997), the coastal zom.: is important for a number or 
reasons. including ils great appeal to a large transitory population '~ ho use 
the coast for leisure and recn..:ational needs. Among the rcaturcs that 
characteri se tourism along the coast from other areas js the signi ficancc or 
the natural resources -sun. sea and sand. Hence, worldwide. coastal 
communities play essential roles in tourism development (Colt and Lee, 
2000). These include coastal tourism deve lopments (hotels. resorts . 
n..:staurants, rood industry. vacation homes) and the infrastructure 
supporting these operations (Anon, 1998 ). The relationship hetwecn the 
coastal envi ronment and tourism is a symbiotic one. Coastal tourism 
thrives in a clean. undcgraded environment. and in t11c absence of an 
attractive environment there is little or no tourism (Miller and Auyong. 
1991). 

Since the late 1980s. tourism has received signilicant consideration in the v 

economic dcvdopmcnt strategy of Ghana. with the coastal zone playing a 
crucial rok in attracting both local and international tourists (Kuma. 
200-J.) . ln addition lo tk presence of historic, cu ltural and natural 
rc~ourccs and assi..:ts along the coasl or close to it. national development 
efforts, especially in terms of infrastructural development have been 
overly concentrated here. This adds up to the attractiveness of coastal 
areas to receive tourists. 

As a corollary therefore tl1ere is the concentration of tounsm research 
efforts in coastal areas with pa1iicular focus on the assessment or 
economic impacts of tourism (Asi~du, 2004). Other non-economic issues 
associated with coastal tourism as well as studies into tourism 
development outside coastal regions have received limited research 
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atlcnlion. In this regard pertinent issues like cm ironml'ntal/physical and 
S\)Cio-cultura1 conc1;rns an.:: relegated to the hackground and therefore Jo 
not feature readily in decision making on the industry. 

J'his study attempts lo cnntrihute to,,ards lilling this rcsL'll n:h 'oid by 
investigating the moti\'ations and perceptions uf hosts and guests \\ ithin 
these destinations as a \Vay of ineorriorating their ,·iew:-; inW the planning 
and management of these n:ry scnsi ti\c e11\'ironn1cnts. This nhviously is 
the surest way (1 r ensuring the sustainable development or the 1 n<luslr) and 
the realization of more hencfit.., from it. lnl'using the 'ic\\ points uf' the 
resident population who lend lO bear the brunt ol' any adverse impacts of 
tourism on tourism plan formulation and implementation faci I itates the 
realization of sustainabk results. 

In the light or the preceding discussion, this paper examines lhe tourism 
clevclopmem experience in Ghana's coastal zone using the two Ghanaian 
towns of J\da and Elmina. It has three main ohjectivcs. namch : 

• To identify the socio-economic characteristics or both tourists nnd 
local residents; 

• To examine the motirntions of tomists: 

• To assess the perceptions of local residents and touris ts tmvards 
tourism development in the two study areas. 

Finally. the paper concludes by recommending some strategies tO\rnrds 
the encouragement of local ccmmunity participation in coastal tourism 
<lc,·clopmcnt. This could be one very effective way for developing a 
symbiotic relationship between tourism and the use and conservation of 
rnastal natural resources. 

l n this paper. tourism encompasses both international and domestic 
tomism and no attempt has been made to highlight the differences. Th1.: 
rest or the paper is slructured as follows: the next section reviews some 
literature on coastal tourism, including motirntions of visitors and 
perceptions or visitors as well as local residents to tourism ucvclopmcnt. 
Section 3 dwells on tourism development initiatives in Ghana whilst 
Section 4 is on tourism assets and resources within the study areas. 
Sc<.:tion 5 deals with the study methodology and Jim.lings '"''hilc the fina] 
section is devoted 10 conclusions and recommendations. 
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Literature Review 

The biophysicul environment. be it predominantly natural 1>1 :.t1 :·1.·I _, man
madc. is one or the most basic resources for touri sm dc,·dopmcnl. Its 
quality or some purtieular feature of it is frequent I) the prim<lr) attraction 
for tourists (Ceballos-Lascurain. 2001 ). /\s confir111cJ h) Burmeister 
( 1977). the biophysical i;nvironmi;nt or the host regi(lll is an attraction lo 
the tourist. It oilers the altrm.:tions and scn·iccs the tnurist is lnoking for 
and needs. The coastal zone with i Ls rich and uniq ue l~cosystcms is no 
exception. ll is therefore not surprising that in many pans of Africa. tourist 
attractions arc combinations of natural. historical uml bui ll c:nvironmcnb 
(lablc I). J\ significant number of these allnH.:tions me locnktl either 
along the coast or close to it. 

rablc I: Selected Destinations in Africa and Their J\ltracti(111s ----
Tou rist Des1ination ----
EGYPT 

GI lt\N/\ 

N IGER!/\ 

Kl ·.N Y /\ 

Tourist Mmi vat ion 
11 istorica I 
Religious 

-
1 listorical (slavery) 
Fauna and Flora 
Cullura l 

I lisiorieal 
Cult11ral 
Political 
Geographical 
fa (lll\1111iC 

Gcographic;.il 
I c.:111111!)-Flora 

Potential t\ I tract ion:. 

• Bi11hplm.:c nrthL great dvilisalion 
of the \\'Orld 

• Exploration oi' l hl.! P~ ram id<> . 
Egypli<m mus.:ums anJ the 
cxploration or11t1.· phnroank 
treasures. 

• Mou111ain Sinai \\ here Mnscs 
received the Ten Commandments ---- - -----

• Exploration of 1hc slave route 
along the coast 

• Games viewing 

• Eco-tourism 

• Festivals 

• Badagry of the Slave Route 

• Usma11 da-Fotlio Tomb 

• Bussa Fails 

• Mungo Park death place 

• Wildlife of' lores! reserves 
• Ecological diversity and 
__ polari_sati9_1~-~.!' cu ltu~ 
• Mountain Kenya 
• Safari tourism (Wi ldlife) 

and Faun'1 • Mornbassa coasts and cultural 
Cu llural assets 

Source: /\dtiptcd from 1\dcju\\ Oll. ~001 
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J\ pcrusui nf aYaiiahk literature shows that tourism has positi\'C and 
ncgati\'c impacts on both the physical cnYironmcnt anJ the people in the 
<kstination areas. For example. Wung ( 1986. cited in Asiedu 1996). in his 
study on pm insular ~falct) sia. n:cmmts the rclati\'c import,mcc of coastal 
regions aml domestic tourists in the sequence or tourism development in 
Muluysiu. Almost invariahly, it hus hccn noted. that tourism development 
commcm.:1.:s in coastal regions M developing nations before penetrating 
inland. In most cases. it is in such areas that both basic and allied 
infrastructure. \\ hich arc essential inputs in an) tourism development 
initiati,·c. arc" idcly rl\'ailahk. t\ munhcr of studies on the Cnribbcan and 
Pacilk Islands seem tn portra) similar findings (\lathews. 1977). 
Conscr\'ation of important nt1ltm1I meas. imprm·em1.•nl lll environmental 
quality and infrastructure. conservation of cultttrnl heritage and some 
ccrnwmic hcncllts ha\'c generally hccn identified with the positive impacts 
or tomism on destination ureas. On lhc other hand. the.: m:gativc impacts 
include the exacerbation of" coastal erosion. pollution and wuvc action. 
c.:r.:ological disruption. c1:nnnmk and employment distortions. 
l\\ cn:mwding and loss or rnrn.:nitics for residents. Others include socio
cultural problems such as rnltural mlultcration and rdiµious conflicts. 
rc.:.source use conflicts an<l urban land degradation. 

rhe difficulty in establishing baseline data for ll.1turc clrnnge detection and 
the complexity assoc:iatt.:d "ith interaction of tourism phenomena mnkc 
the complete assessment of impacts difficult (Mathieson and Wall. 1982). 
[fence. Thcohald (1994) hdic,·es that part of the diniculty in quantifying 
the impa<.:ts has delayed the dc\·1.:lopmcnt of impact methodologies. There 
is no doubt. hmYe\ er. I h:1t the rclationshi p bcl wc~n the natural 
environment and tourism is a symbiotic one. An increase in the intensity 
of Lhc adYcrsc impacts nf tourism causes a deterioration of conditions in 
the destination areas. which 1.k-motivates tourists and \ isitors. This 
creates discontentment among the hosts and guests and C\cntually leads to 
the demise of the indu~try (T3utlcr. 1980). Periodic evaluation of the 
perceptions or hosts and guests is likely to provide useful insights on 
deteriorating conditions in d~stinutinn ureas and thereby help arrest them. 

Dcspitc its central role in the decision making process. the area of 
mo ti' at ion is one of the under researched areas in tourism I itcrature. There 
is. for example. liltk empirical research that reveals 1hc reasons people 
tnl\ cl (I .undberg. 1990 ). I ourist:.-. · motiYes arc 'aricd and a decision to 
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visit a particular location is often triggered by a particular stimulus present 
there. To be able to satisCy the needs of tourists and monitor their 
satisfaction. there should be kno\\'lc<lgc or the needs which the visitor 
wants to satisfy. Identifying and prioritising moti\cs is key to 
understanding visitors· deci sion processes (Wall. 1996). O n the part of 
tourists. the tourism I iteraturc has long recognised that a pleasure trip is 
rarely the result or a single motive ruKI thm tourists ' moti\'CS arc mostly 
multiple (Pearce. 1982). Crompton and McKuy (1997) emphasise three 
reasons why efforts must be made to investigate the mot i\ c~ or tourists fnr 
visiting a destination . The first is to help design offerings i'or tourists. If 
moti ves arc idcntilic<l. then practical settings and contexts can he altered 
lo suit them. Secondly. ll1e hettcr understanding of motives lies in 
examining their close relationship v\ith satisfaction. finally. identifying 
and prioritizing moti ves is u key ingredient in understanding visitors· 
decision processes. rhis. in turn, lacilitatcs the effcctiYcncss of marketing 
activities. 

ln general. there is suhslantial literature on the attitudes or local residents 
in tou rism development. Wall ( 1996) tk:monstrates that the attitudes of 
indigenous residents or selected villages in Bali, (1mlonesia) while 
generally positive. varied in accordance with distance from tourism 
centres and familiarity with tourism. These· findings arc supported by other 
studies such as Butler (1980) and Simmons ( 1989). Factors lhat have been 
shown to influence residents· perceptions and attitudes indudc the type 
and CXtent 0 r huSt-guest intef~LCtlQllS . the i 11!p0JiaJ1Ce 0 f the industry l0 the 
wmmLmit). the extent of indi"iduals· reliance on the in<lustry and the 
(wcrall level nl' tourism development in the community (Murph) 1985. 
cited in Teyc el ol. 2002). I lmrevcr. the majority of these studies have 
concentrated on destinations outside Africa. I Jenee, Teyc et ul (2002) 
examined the attitudes nr local residents in two communities in Ghana. 
against the background of the social exchange theory. This theory 
stipulates that local residents seek benefits in exchange fo r something 
estimated as equal lo the benefits iliey offer in return. I'hese include 
resources provided for tomism developers. tour operators and tourists. l Ii s 
findings Jilate on a number of conditions which arc essential to the 
understanding of residents' attitudes. fn addition. some degree of 
resentment among significant sections or the residents was also identified 
and described. 

This paper. on the other hand. highlights the peculiar nature of the coastal 
zone and. by extension. the unique nature of coastal tourism development 
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It compmcs lbe perceptions of the local residents in t\\n communities that 
arc in difJcrcnt administratn·e regions in Ghana and aL diffcrcnL stages of 
the tourism development experience. It also analyses the difkn.·nces in 
perceptions between the local residents and the tourists 011 the impacts or 
tourism on these areas. Based on these insights. some policy 
recommendations for developing these sites along sustainahlc Imes have 
bc1;n suggested. 

Tourism Development in Ghana 

The Government of Ghana i<lcntified tourism in 1985 as one of the key 
sectors for development under the Economic Recovery Progranunc (ERP). 
This was part of an attempt to diversify the base for export earnings, from 
the traditional over-reliance on cocoa and minerals. to non-traditional 
sources. Since the late 1980s. tourism has received considcrabk al tent ion 
in the economic development strategy or Ghana. The number 01· tourisl 
nn-ivals and amount of tourists' expenditure has steadily increased. \\hik 
both public and private investment activities in various tourism sub
scctors have expanded (Tabk 2). According to Tcye (2000). the rationale 
for tourism development is primarily economic and at two levels: macro 
or national and micro or local. J\t the macro level. tourism is expl.!cted to 
promote economic grm;v1h by generating foreign exchange as well as 
increase various forms of government revenue. J\t the micro level. 
tourism is expected to facilitate job creation, income and rc\'cnuc 
distrihutim1, and a balanced regional development. In rcc.:ngn ition or 
Ghana·s immense potential for tourism, a number of intetTentinns h~m: 
been laid out by the Government of Ghana to revamp the sector in mckr to 
develop and promote the country's ecological, culturnl and historical 
heritage. 

This is aimed at attracting both international and domestic leisure ~md 
busines<; totu·ists. including those attending international con r~rcnces. 
conventions and seminars. These efforts have led to an incn.:usl: in 
international mTi\ als or over 580,000 in 2004 with a corresponding 
increase in foreign exchange receipt estimated over US$640 million. 
Some decreases were hov.·e,·er experienced in the levels of tourist arrivals 
in 2005 and 1.006 follovving the adoption of an improved system for 
determining arrivals and receipts in Ghana. This figure however shot up 
by about 90.000 to 586,612 in 2007, yielding receipts of about 1.17 billion 
US dollars. Tourism has thus in recent years become the number four 
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largest fon:ign exchange earner for the country after cocoa. gold und 
remittances from abroad. Ghana's main markets include: 

• l ~ uropc (United Kingdom, Germany. France. Nc1hcrlands): 

• The .:\mcrieas (significant market being /\frican-J\mcrican market) 
<1nd /\ fricans from the Caribbean: 

• Ghanaians in the Diaspora: 

• The L~conomic Community or West Africa States (ECOWJ\S 
members. cspcl'.iully thnsc From Cote D'Ivoire. Nigeria and Togo) 

Tab le 2 -- lntcrnat inna l ·1 ourist Arrivals and Receipts in Ghana ( I 988-2007) - -
Year Arrivals Rccl'ipts (US$M) 

-
1988 113.784 55.34 
1989 125. 162 72.09 
1990 1..J.5.780 80.83 

1991 172A64 117.70 - -----
1992 213.316 166.90 - -- - -
1993 256,680 205.62 -
199.f '.271,310 2'.?.7.60 
1995 286.000 233.20 ·- -
1996 304.860 248.80 ---- -
1997 325A38 265.59 

- -
1998 347,952 284.96 - ,_ 
1999 37:!.853 304.12 

2000 399,000 386.00 -
2001 -B8,833 -t..J.8.00 -- -
2002 482.643 519.00 -- -
2003 530,827 602.80 
2004 583,821 649.37 
2005 428.533 836.09 
1006 497J29 986.80 
2007 586,612 

' 

1,172.00 
Source : Ghana Tourist Board, 2008 

The principal market segments include business trave llers .attcndin!..'. 
meetings and C0nlcrcnces, visiting friends and relatives (VfR) an• 
individuals on official missions and vacations (Christie and Crompton. 
200 I). The current tourism policy is detailed in the 
15-ycar Integrated Tourism Development Plan ( 1996-2010). At the end of 
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the 15-ycar ncrind. Ghum1 is projected to receive annually J.062.000 
arri\'als with corrcspomling receipts of US$ 1.5 billion and a net 
contribution of 6 percent to the nation's G.D.P (GTB, 1998). I h is plan 
\\ il I cstahl ish i nvcstments in infrastructure and concentration on hcri tagc. 
cultmul. ccolog.icaL and rccn.::ntional and conference tomism. 

h1rthcrmorc. Ghana's basic tourism policy objeetivcs arc to: 

• Dc\'clop tourism on a sustainable hasis; 

• Plan. develop and manage tourism carefully so as lo mn:\11msc 
socio-economic benelits; 

• Conscn·c the country's historic. cultural and cnviromm:ntal 
heritage: 

• Integrate tourism development policy. planning and programming 
into the o\'crall national. regional and local development policy: 

• Define and enhance U1c respective roles of the public and private 
sectors in planning. Jcvcloping, promoting and managing tourism. 

The country's tourist products arc among fi\'e broad categories or tourist 
products which will be preferred by tourists the world over in the next 
decade as a result of a gradual shift in tourist interests from high-density 
activity to more personalized activities such as exploration of historical. 
cullural and ecological heritage. in which Ghana is richly endowed (Ghana 
Tourist Board (GTB). :WOO). In this strategy. the coastal zone plays an 
important part. According to Asiedu ( 1996). the existing coastal resources 
create oppot1w1ities for the development and promotion of live main types 
or tourism. These tourism types offer the following touring motivations: 

• Cullural and Heritage tourism- Traditional festivals celebrated 
aJong the coast during the various times of the year by the 
numerous ethnic groups inhabiting the coastal area. ft also includes 
the local architecture and the numerous forts and castles dotting 
the coastal zone: 

• Ecotourism- This type of tourism is based on the area 's unique 
ecological sites. These include the wetlands (six of which arc 
designated as Ramsar sites), and the plant and animal life found 
along the coast; 
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• Beach tourism- This is unique to the coastal zone. Beach and 
estuary sporting act ivities like s'vimminl,!. surfing. pedal boating. 
sailing. water skiing. scuba diving. and high sea lishing arc some or 
the pursuits under this type nr tourism: 

• Conlcrcncc or 13usiness tourism -. Mt111) or the holds an<l beai.:h 
resorts along the coast have meeting and confcren<.:c focil itics and 
are preferred !i.)r medi ngs due to the sen:nl' ' ic\\ s: 

• l lrhan tourism- l ' rb•m areas scrn~ as 1.kstinal1nns for a large 
numhcr or L1lurists as the~ hm e multi !~1cctc<l tourist attractions. 
Thi.! possession or a wide range or foc ili lies including 111llSClll11S. at1 
galleries. internalinnal airports. theatres. restaunrnts and shopping 
facilities haYc engendered this touristic acti\'ity in major coastal 
towns like !\ccrn. Terna. Sckondi-Takmadi. C .ipe Coast and 
Elminn. 

It is therefore not surprising that the coastal areas or Ghana. especially the 
coastline or the Central Region and some parts or the (ircater !\ecru 
Region. IHt\C in recent years attracted a lot nr hHtrism ckvdopmcnt 
attention. 1 fm,.·cvcr. the environmentally scnsitin: nature or the coastal 
zone means that tourism needs to bc plannl!d and managed more 
cllcctiYdy und along sustainable lines (lnskccp. I 99 I: I hcobald. 1994: 
Glo\·cr and Ko figa. 1998 ). 

Tourism Assets a nd l~csourccs within Study Areas 

Ada 

/\da occupies the shores or the Gulf 0f Guinea and the Volta htuary. l he 
!\du traditional an:a t'nrms part or the Dangmc I ~ast Distrn.:t and is lm:att..:d 
In the eastern portion of the Greater /\cent reg.ion. about I I~ kilometres 
cast of /\ccra . .t\da is a l\\'in L0\\11 consistinu or Ric Ada and !\da-Foah. 

~ ~ 

the t\\'o tm\ns heing. ahout 1.5 kilometres aparl. It lies some 15 kilometres 
off the main /\c.:na-1.omc highway (Kisscih. 1996). 

The main economic at:tivitics arc lishing. rarming and sail " ·inning. 
i:ishing is done on all <fays except on rucsda) s. Fishing ,·essl'ls used arc 
mainly \\Ooc.lcn dug out ctu1ocs. most of \\bich arc powered b) nut-board 
motors. Fishing gears used include hcnch seine nets and cast nets. The 
fo rmers produce \'cgctablcs such as okro. tornatoc"\. pepper ~ind 

\\'atcrmclon. 1n recent limes the salt i11<lustry \\ ithin the cat<:hnll'nt area 1~r thl' 
\ongor l.agncin in the !\<la Traditional ·'\rca has nllractcd ;1 lcH or attention. 
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I Im\ L'\ n. lhl' general lack or investment and employment opportunities 
has dri\'L'tl 111~111)' young people out or the town lo find employment in 
. \<.:era . . \ :-. haiman and Terna. 

Thl' 111~1.i (l r tuurist attractions here include the Collo,,ing-

o l/"i/d/;/(•: lkl\\C.:Cll the 111lll1ths of 1\1arch and /\ugust migrnlor) 
hirds. including 1\rtic terns mid other types or sea gu lls migrate.: 
in large.: nurnlicrs from cnuntric;-; such as Gcnm1n:. I lolland and 
Northern h1nipc.: to \Ja. The rich bird Iii\.: 0 1· the Songor 
\\Ctl~1mb ha:-. been 1tkntillcd as a pott:nt ial tourist attraction 
(Ntianwah Haidon and Gordon. 1991 ). ;\da-Foah is ulso an 
important nL'sting site for marine tunic:-. during the months or 
"\.Jn,·cmbcr to March. J\\o marine tmtlc surn:ys conducted in 
I 97-+ and 1994 hy the Ghana \\ ild I it\: Department shtm the 
occurrence or the I ,cuthcrhack. ()Jj, e ridch. (jn:cn turtle. 
I .oggerhcad and I lawkshill marim: turtle:-. in . \da. i\ l,matct:s 
(sea CO\\'S) ha\'c also been sighted ;.1t .\da ;_mJ its islands. ~111d 
manatee SLll'\'t:ys. including Jata collection tlll lhc .,pcl'ics. 
habitat. and community consultations arc.: used tu seek more 
inl'ormal inn about them. I ft)\>\'e\Cr. no li\c manatcL'" ha'c.: been 
sightc.:d in /\da in recent: t:ars. 

• / 'o!ru l:~\'flllfl~\·: The sand dune system in Ada rangt:s l'rnm the 
lint: to C\)mscr grain types. ;\ long the hl'.achl'.s an: cm:onul 
tn.:l'.s. \\'h it:J1 pro\·idc shade f'nr Visitors . 'J here arc ab\)U( l \\'L' ]\ C 

islands fi.iund in the Volta Lstuury al /\da. These ish1mb. ''hil'.h 
include /\zi1.akopc and i\ lokpcm. arc remarkable locatio ns for 
bird \Vatd1ing or relaxing. l.if'c here is quite unltiuehcd •md 
many bird roosting and nesting sites can be li.iund. \ hlnall'.cs 
have also been sited here. Other animals found hcre include 
marine turtles. tish, t.:rahs and shrimps. 'Il1L' lllrlle and bi rd 
nesting s ilcs 0 11 these islands ha,·c great potential li.ir touri sm 
dcn~lopmcnt. provided it is dnne sustainably. in consonance 
\\ ith the regulations or Wildlife Division 01· the l orcstr) 
( 'ommiss ion. Water sport has always bcen an i111por1::ml lcatun.: 
n r touri Sill in /\da. I l all rat:ts both domesti<.: and intc.:rnational 
tourists. There.: arc chalets and pri\'alc \ ucht clubs 
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O\\ ned b) expatriates. companies and a fr\\ locul wealthy 
indh ic.luals along the Volta Esluary in J\d::i. 

• /'/11 \h·ul /11/rustn1c1ure: ·1 here an~ a numhcr nr hotels and beach 
resorts in .\<la. The Mancl Paradise Beach Ik~ort is sited on the 
hank of the Volta Estuary. The Cm:oloko I3cuch Camp Resort Ltd 
is a new beach resort built barely two years ago. It is round along 
the /\tluntic Ocean near Otml-.pc in /\da-Foah. Other hotels and 
hcach resorts in Ada im:lutk the Manet Ada l lotcL the Mizpah 
Gucsthouse and a few smaller beach camps. Another attraction is 
the Fort Kongcngcnstcin. rhis fort \\'US built b) the Portuguese in 
the t 6th Ccnlury as a trading post. Although its potential as a 
tourist attraction has not been rully developed. it still atlmcts some 
tourists. 

• ( 'u//11rul /~\'enls: An aspect or its rich culture 1s the ceh.:bration ot' 
the . lsq/i1111/ia111 festival which is well altcndc<l by both domestic 
and international tourists. 

t;:tmina 

Elmina is 1hc capital of the Komcnda-Edina-Eguafo-/\brcm (Kl.I..\) 
District l()llm:I in the Central n:gion of Ghana. 1t is hound in the south 
by the Uulf of Guinea. in the cast by the Cape Const Municipal .\rca. 
in the west by tbe Western Region and in the north by Cape Cnnst 
Munil'ipulity and the Twifu I lcman Lower Dcnkyira Distril: l. rhc 
physical c11\'ironment has played a crucial role in its gnmlh aml 
history. fhc histmic tmvnship ot Edina. as Flminn \His called. 
occupies a 'er) strategic position. To lhc cast the sea n rt\.-rs a lundi ng 
place for ships. on the south\\ est the Benya harbours hoats an<l ships 
" ·hilst forming a natural defence. Elmina is drainc<l by t\\o strl.!ams 
the Kakum and the Benya. which enter the /\tlantic Oceun. The 
Anwim and Sweet 1ivc:rs arc seaward and are liable to 11oo<ling in the 
rainy scusnn. Most of Elmina is low lying and most of the land is 
co\'ercd with ancient sedimentary rocks called the Seko11di Series. 
I llmen;r, there arc three hills Java hill (26 m above sea fl!,·cl). St 
Joseph's 1 lil l (32m) and St. Jago ('.!3m). 

I he Kl·h'\ district docs not have any large indu~lrial c~tahlishmcnts. 
I hmen:I'. there arc several small-scale enterprises located throughout 
the district whith offer employment opportunities to people. These 
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include boat making. fishing. salt \\·inning and tourism. Although Lhl' 

number of people engaged in fishing has diminished O\·cr the years. 
the industry still employs a large number. Other relat...:d ~ntcrprise:: 

include fish smoking ~md fish mongering. l\'vo main types or fisbin t
arc practised. These are marine and inlantl or fn:sll\rntcr fishing. T\\t' 
main fishing Oects engage in marine lishing. rhcsc together ha\ e c1 

t1cct of over 760 canoes nnc.1 lishing wsscls. The lirst group compri se..., 
763 v.oodcn dug out canoes. half or them motorised. operating. from lJ 

fishing villages and towns. The second group comprises about 25 
diesel engine inshore \'csscls using mainly light bultom lra\\l and 
purse seine nets. Targeted species arc sardines. some dcmcrsnl specie-. 
and crustaceans. Fishing gears used in hoth the marine and inland 
fishing arc tra\\ 1 !Or fishing \ csscls. drug.nets for large canoes. se t tll . .'t 

for smull and medium s i;cd canoes and the beach seine net for lwt h 
inland and marine fishinl!. Elmina is the onh fishinu tu\\ n in th1.: .... - ~ 

district with a fish landinL'. base. \\ hich offers hcrthinl! and land in !.! ... .... -
facilities for both inshore and ctmnc llcel. Fish lanclctl by the canoes 1-, 

sold direct!) to lhc fishmongers v.bo smoke Lhe bulk or it. The rest' ' 
sold tis fresh lish or sun dried or suited. There arc l\\O co lu storngl' 
fa1.:ilitics al Elrnina but no ice making plant. This has led tt' thl' 
pcrvasi\'c Jish smoking along the coastal 1onc (World Bank. 1993 ). 

Sall pans arc also found in Elmina. ·1 he Benya River t1m\s into Ll1 .. ''·-'·' 

and the outlying lands near the ri,·cr arc dug into shal lo\\ ponds "hie It 
collect saturated salt ,,·atcr. which is sun dried into salt. Jn terms 11[ 

forrn.ing. the major food crops cultivated in the district in<.:ludl' maiA:. 
cassava. ) am. coco yam. pepper and pineapple. fourism thri\'cs m:1inl) on 
expatriate lours to the Elmina Castle and the Fort St. Jagn. I hen: arc :1 
numlxr or hotels such as the Elm inn Beach Resort am.I the Coconut Uro\ c 
I lotcL which attnu.:t a considerable number ur people to 1 :. lmin~t. Spccifil: 
dctai Is on these attractions arc as follO\vs-

• The Beoc:hes: Most of the beaches in Elmina arc rocky and do not 
make s'v\oimming and bench tourism nttracti\'C to tourists. l lo\\\~\cr_ 

they still attract some Lourists \\·ho go there to relax and enjoy the 
sea breeze. 

• Physicul i11/rus1ruc:111re: Built in 1..J.82. the Elmina Castk is one cd' 
the most visikcl in West A l·ricn. The Elmina Castle <rnd the l·orl 
St. Jago nrc two hisL01ical monuments c.ksigmHL'<l as \Vnrld 
f lcritage \1nnunwnts by lhc World I lcritage Foun<lat!on um.h:r 
l INESCO. lnter\'ie\\S com.luctcd shov.cd that during the peal.. 



Sl:'dson there arc about 1500 people a d:.i: v1s1t1ng th\..· I lmin.i 
Castk on individual and group tours. Then: an: a numhL·r ol hlltd-. 
and hcach resorts in Elminu. These im:lmk lh1...· I larn11,11; lk:1rh 
Rcsnrl. the Coconut Grove I Intel. the Elmina lka<.:h RL" .. orl :md lhl' 
0) stcr Ba) I lotcl. 

• Fe,·tiro/\: !'he main festival in the Elmina lradition:.il <11"1...'a j-; thl.' 
/Jukutue. !Jukutm• means the opening of the Benya lag1 111n intn thl.' 
sea and syrnbolisl!s thc hcginning or the lishing sca:-11111 ln1 tlw 
pcopk nf Elmina. Other festivals include the I :dina Bunin; a. 

Study Mctbodolo1-,ry and llcsults 

Study methodology 

Bl'th primar) and sccond:uy data "ere ust:d in the t11d~ I lie 
rm.:lhndnlng: used ror the study comprised l\\o (2) major a1'1'fl'"~·l11...·-.. 
!'he lirst approm:h \Wts the water quality asscssmc111 •111d -.11il 
k11.:tcrin logicnl s tuLlks lo tktcrminc the level and extent or \\ ill~·r itnd ... 1ii l 
pollution at thl' stu<l) areas. l'hc.: second apprnad1 \\hose r..·-.11hs Ji.i, I.' 

b1xn rq1orh:<l and discussed in this '' ritL'up was a snc.:ilh:corn1miL' 'lit' ... ·: 
or rc.:sidenls \\ithin the dcstinatilm communiliL'S. Spc.:c1li\.. hsl11.·-.. 
in\ L'stigmcd i11cluded residents' 'iL'\\'S on c:hangL'S in the dL·s11111llit111 
c.:c.:nsys tem and the pc.:1n.:ptions :md sncin-cw1wmic.: profiles 11 1· r1.·sidcnt:-. 
in the hl)Sl communities and 1he incoming tourists (gt11.:-..ts 1. I hi..' 
quc.:-.tionnaire \\m, administered in\\\,) local lunguagcs. (la and I ,\flll'. ,111d 
als\) in l.nglish. In \da. the help or an interpreter \\Us sought h) tran-.f,11\..' 

thi.: questions inlll l\\ P local diakcts ot' Fm: and /\da. hir all 1'11.• Pihl'! 

rL·:-.pondrnts in hoth ~treas G:i. I· ante and l:ng\ish \\crc usc.:d I .itL'ralc 
respondents 1111\\C\'C.:r lilkd tl1L· queslionnain.:s 1hl'lllst:lvcs. Rco.;pnndcnb 
\\L'fl: lnc.:atcd in their ht)uses. on till' o.;Lrcets. ::it their \\nrl.. plac1..·s and :ii the 
beaches. In <ill. I (10 reo.;idcnts \\ef"L' dwscn for the <.Jlll''-'lionnairc :-un l'). 
\\ilh a lntal 111° \\\\.."Ill~ rrom l.'at:h silt: ... H) lOUfiS t:-. \\l'l"C also inten il..'\\etl. 
S:1111pling \\Us h) a Jisprnportinnatl..' s lratilil..'d rnndnrn sampling rnl..'tlwd. 
I 11L' sample \\as slrnli lied lil L'llsurc that cad\ ol the charac.:tcristic'> 
l.:unslc.lcnxl in the stud} was rcpn.~sl..'ntctl in lhl..' sample (Kole~. J<)CJ81. It 
i-.. random hccanse e\·cry indi,·itlual in thi.: sample hac.I an equal chant:c "r 
h1.•ing selected '>ll that lhl' lindings Cllllld represent the \ it:\\ S or th~'\\ hok 
n1mmunil). I he attitudes \\en: 111L'~L<>tirl..'d using .1 I .ih·rt-r 11111t• -..e.1k 
-.hm\ n hcln\\. ResL·archcrs including Cuhrn j 1971 ! ;111d h..nle} 1t111>8 I 
suppnn lhl' use l)I. a rnting scale in thL' dl'lcrminall!lll ol pl..'t)rk·-.. .1 1t1111 ~k-. . 

I :t hl..: -,. l{a1i111:! '-.L:ah.· t\ir· Rl..':-.p1)1Hk11i...· /\1til11tk and Pl..'n:l..'pl1Pn 
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.\Chi squa n.: analyt ic:1 l !1..'chn1quc \\as useu to determine an~ significant 
di Ckn.:nLT he tm:cn the perceptions Pl" the residents in /\da and l:lmina. :\ 
t 1ll~il ul· ci~ht sites \\ere chosen rnr the study. They were strategically 
cl11ls1..·n h<tsnl 1111 their lneatin11 ultH1µ the com;t and their existing or t'ut ure 
I'' 1t1.· 111ial ,h l1H1ri st desti11~1 1i on~. 
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Figure I : Map of Ada showing sample sites 

I h1: li1ur o.;amplinµ sill''- ::-ckctnl in \tla (l·ig.un: I) \\1.Tt:-

,.~101J 

oc.iocre: 

0 I hc ;\ Ja111..·t Paradise Bl.'ach Resort area - The Mand Par~1d1s1. 

fk;1ch f{l..• .... 111t is one or the main tourist allrm:l inns 111 \<.b. 
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A1izanya is located at the Volta Estuary. bd\\l'.C.:ll the l.m\c.:r Volta 
RiH:r anc.l thc Gulf of Gui111.:a. 

• I h1.: Cm:oloko Beach Resort an:u - This tourist <.kstinulion is found 
111.:ur Otrnkpe. Otrokpc is located about 100111 from th1.: Dangme 
t·:ast District Assembly (DEDJ\). ll is also a fishing community 
:ind tht: bc.:achcs serve as nes ting sites for nrnrillL' turtles. 

• l'otokpoc - This c.:ommunity is found in the cnrc al'ca l)r thl! Snngor 
Ramsar site. Residents arc mainly fi.shcnm:n. fishmo1tgcrs. mat 
\\ CU\'C'l'S and farmers. ft has inU11CllSC potential t'nr CCOh)llJ'ism 

dcn:lopmcnt. 

• 1 olonya - l'his vi llage is also found in the core ut\:a nl' the Snngor 
Ramsur site. IVlarint: turtles. crabs. crustacc:ms and migrntory birds 
c.:un he found hen.:. It also has immense potc.: ntial for ecotourism 
dcn:lopment. 

I nur s:tmpling sites \\ere ulso selected in Elrnina (Figure 2). These arc-

• l·lmin.1 Beach l lotcl Resort area - This sampling site is located 
\\ itlun the , ·icinil) or the Elmina Beach J lotd Resort. The n.:sitknts 
here foll '' ithin the middle lo high-income groups. It is one ur the 
l'L'\\ rcl ,1ti ,·cly \\ell-planned communities\\ ithm the study an:a. 

• l · l111i11~1 Castle area/\ - This site is found to the eust or the Elminu 
castle. in ~1 community called Nsamanpom. I !ere the Benya Ri,·er 
llm\s inlll the /\tlantic Ocean. Many of the houses found here arc 
,lid. built in the wlonial era. The residents arc mainl) fi-;hcnrn:n. 
ti..;hmnngcrs and Lratkrs. 

• I li111nu ( ·astle area 13 - I his area is found to th1.: \\est or the Elmina 
c:1..;tlc. \fl~,, nr lhc trees here arc mangron:s coconut tn:es an<l a 
1;.:,, ll'ITL".;trial species. 1'11is area is \'cry important Lt\ the l·:lmina 
Im\ t1sh1p bccausc ol' the presence of' a fish mmkcl. f'he residents 
Ul'L' 111ai11I: li..;hcrmcn ~tnd fishmongers. 

• ( 11n1nul (lwn.' 1 lutcl an:a - Sall " ·inning. trading iltld lishing an: 
thl.' in.tin uccupatil)fl:-> or tbi.: community. Trading and pnllcry also 
l\1rm <111 important p;11'l ,,r the Inc al cconom) . 
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Figure 2: Map of Elmina showing sample sites 

Perspectives of Host Community Residents 

·+· 

This section on the discussion of study results looks at (i) the socio
economic profile of destination residents (ii) residents' perception of some 
environment<:il issues and (iii) perception of residents towards tourism. 

(i) Socio-Economic Profile of Respondents in Host Communities 

The high_er number of female respondents in Elmina was due to the fact 
that most of the women encountered in Ada had no desire to be 
interviewed and rather called their husbands to answer the questions 
(Table 5). The majority of respondents belonged to the 21-40 age group. 
This group represented 51 % of the total respondents from Ada and 57 % 
from Elmina (Figure 5). 

T bl 4 S f a e - ex composr on o de nts respon , 

Community Sex Total 
Female Male 

Ada 28 (35.05%) 52 (65.0%) 80 (100) 
Elmina 35 (43.8%) 45 (56.2% 80 (100) 

Source: Fieldwork, 2004 
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<15 15-20 21-25 26-30 31-35 36-40 41-45 46-50 >50 

Age Group 

Source: Fieldwork, 2004 

Figure 3: Age Distribution of Respondents in Ada and Elmina 

On educational attainment, only 6.3% of respondents at Ada as compared 
to 21.3% in Elmina had some form of post-secondary education. More 
people were employed in the tourism industry at Elmina (6%) than at Ada 
(l.25%). In both destinations, however, employment in tourism was 
limited to only tour guiding and the provision of services like driving, 
cleaning and front office operations. 

(ii) Residents' Perception on Selected Environmental Issues 

The aim of assessing the environmental issues in the study areas is to 
bring to the fore residents' perceptions of the physical environment in 
which tourism is developed. The following environmental clements were 
considered to have a direct bearing on tourism development in these areas 
(Table 4). 
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Tab IL' 4- C: itcd I :nv ironmcnlal problems in Ada and Elm ina 

Ln\ iron11H:nl11I Probkrns Ada(%) Elmina (%) 

1-:rnsion 32.5 11.0 

Sanilal it in 30.0 ~2.0 

Dc:gradatio11 or fishcric!> .12.5 16.0 

Dc:!lrada1in11 or 111ang.rovc:s 7.5 12.0 

Dc:crc:asc: i11 birds and turtll:s I 0. 0 ·I. o 
lkgradati011 0 1· rc:i.:ds 5 .0 0.0 

Water p11llutinn I -__ ) 15.0 

Total 100.0 100.0 

Th<.: issue Pl' ernsion is tlosc lo the hearts or muny respondents. cspc<.:i<llly 
in :\da . It is not surprising. therel(H·e that the majority or rcspornknts 
(:1~.SC 1 n) bclic,·c it is the most critical cm·ironmcntal issue in Ada. Indeed. 
Dccmding to Laing ( f 9tJ4). lhl! Ada-i"oah 11each is one 01· the areas in 
(ilwna \\hen: erosion exceeds I.) metres per annum. The causes ~)r 

crosillll includc the nature or the shnrdine and sand \\'inning for 
co11struction '' hich. though prohibited. is quite prevalent. In I ·:lm 111a. 
erosion did not seem to be a critical cm·irnnmental issue to the residents. 

1.'his could be because many ol' the beaches in Uminu an: rock: and 
therdorc 1wt easil\' enKkd. It is. howen:r. not suitable ror the 
development o!'hcach tourism. 

Sanitalio11 

Pollution from soli<.I waste is critical alnng the hem:hes Pr both Ada aml 
1::1111in<.1. The solid waste is mainly from do111estic sources. "ith the 
beaches heing the prclerrc<.l areas for displ)sal or :-.ulid \\aste. rl1e beaLh;..:s 
an: littcn:d '' ith rcrusc. and sometimes human cxcrl'la. Poor sanitatinn not 
nn ly alfrcts the residents and biodiversity but also has ad\'crsc c!Tecls on 
niastal tourism promotion. According lo the Ghana l ~m· ironrnentul Action 
l'la11 Vol. I ( l.aing. J 9<) I ) and the Ghana Pon:rty Rcdm:tion Strategy 
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(GoG, 2003), a fundamental principle from the environmental standpoint 
should be that water must be availabfe in a potable form lo the entire 
population, and that its avaiJabiJity on a sustainable basis should be 
guaranteed. Unfortunately, this is not the case in many of the 
communities, especially Ada. Twenty percent (20%) of respondents 
obtained water from boreholes believed to have been drilled by the 
Dangme East District Assembly (DE.TIA) whilst 17.5 % depended on hand 
dug wells. Respondents in Elmina had better access to more regular 
potable water as compared to those from Ada. It is not surprising, 
therefore, that more tourists in Ada complained about intermittent water 
supply as compared to Elmina (Table 8). 

Pigure 4: Access to waler by respondents in Ada and Elmina 

The deplorable sanitary conditions in coastal zones have long been 
attributed lo the lack of facilities such as toilets and adequate waste 
disposal systems (Armah and Amlalo, 1998), and also to poverty. 
However. according to Tweneboah (2001 ), the attitude of the respondents 
towards the environment was generally negative. This is a major 
contributing factor to the way waste is disposed of (Figure 5). House to 
house rubbish collection and the practice of burning household refuse in 
homes was higher in Elmina, yet the general sanitation in the area was 
almost as bad as that in the sampling sites in Ada. 
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M:x:le of waste disposal 

Source: Fieldwork, 2004 

Figure 5: Areas of Waste Disposal in Ada and Elmina 

Free-range defecation was easily visible along the rocky beaches not too 
far from the Elmina castle. This is most unfortunate and does not paint a 
good picture to either domestic or international tourists. Many of the 
respondents in both Ada and Elmina failed to perceive the link between 
the poor sanitation, health and coastal conservation. As a result, the total 
and faecal coliform counts exceeded that for recreational waters- 200 
MPN coliforms (Clark, 1992). In Ada, the average total colifonn counts 
per 1 OOmJ of seawater were 600MPN coliforms whilst that of Elmina was 
350 MPN colifonns. These seemingly lower figures in Elmina could be 
attributed to the fact that some of the sampling sites in Elmina were hotels, 
which kept their seafronts clean. In fact , at some hotels, the MPN values 
were a]most negligible. In Ada, the Manet Paradise Beach Resort faced 
difficulty in keeping their seafront clean due to existing conflicts with the 
local residents. 
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Loss ,4· 1··isheries 

Respondents reported more juvenile fish being brought in by lbc 
fishermen and ulso ri sing fish prices. This was attributed to the im:rcasc in 
the number of nets and fishing boats. l n Ada-Foah. the creation or a !'iand 
bar across the Volta I ~stuary has led lo a loss or fish nursery area~ due to a 
change from a predominantly tidal and brackish wuter environment to a 
more fluvial and fresh water system. ft ha." also affected a once booming 
shell fi sh industry. This is u result of hydrological changes that an: linked 
to the damming of the Volta River at Akosombo (Gordon and Arnckkpor, 
1999). Still. about 3.5% more residents in Elmina as compared to Ada 
ci ted the Joss of fisheries as being a critical environmental problem. Jn an 
attempt to increase their catches. some fishermen use illegal. undersized 
nets (mesh size < 25mm). placing further strain on natural resources as 
non-target species arc discarded. 

/ ,oS.\' t?(Wetland,-, Mangroves and Reed'i 

Though there was a clear appreciation of the value of mangrm cs :i" a 
source of fuel wood especially for women, there was very liulc knowkdf 
ahout the various functions of mangro· •cs such as shoreline protection a1 d 
habitat creation. Only 7.5% of the total respondents in Ada as compared to 
12.()'% in l·;tniina cited the degradation of mangroves as a crit ical 
environmental problem. Yet stretches of mangroves in both A<la and 
I·:lmina have been destroyed as a result of their indiscriminate rcl ling. 
Reeds Cl)1Jho sp) arc also important for the respondents in J\da_ ·1 hey me 
used for building and weaving and as a source or income to some residents 
in the community. Like mangroves, there has been a drastic decrease in 
their availability. ln some countries. wetlands and their associated animal 
mid plant resources have been harnessed for tourism devclopmcm. 
Tourism could give local residents in both Ada and Elmina further 
impelus to conserve these very important resources. 

/)ecreuse in .\'11111hers <f Rirds anti Turtles 

Some ur the respondcnb ( t0.01Vi1 and ~.mtc, in Ada nnd l·lm ina 
rcspccti,·ely) s:nv an apparent c.kcrcm;c in shore birds and marinl' turtles. 
In Fltninn. respondents allrihutcd this decrease lo the degradation or the 
sources or food and habitats of the hirds. For mosl nr the rcsicknls in Ada 
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turtles arc ~ 1 taboo species and "l'.rc in the past proteeted. I hH\ ever. in 
recent times the~ arc heing hunteJ for their mL"at by some rcsiJcnls. ·1 he 
educational acli,·ities ol' the Wildlill: Division of the Forestry Commissinn 
and some NGOs in /\da have helped to curb this activity. Gem:rnlly. the 
decrease in animal life is not a critical enviromm:ntal issll\: to thc 
respondents in either /\Ja or Flmina. mos t likely because they did not sec 
<lllY cconnmic benefits in preserving them. 

lmlustriu/ um/ ll'oter J>ol!ution 

Many rcsidt:n ls belit:,·e industrial pollution is not an immcdiati..: 
cn\'irnnmt:nt<ll problem. l'hc main indust1ics in the art:a arc associated 
\\'ith the c;.;ploilation or salt using e\'apornti on puns. The discharge or no n 
sodium salts afkr the e\'aporation process is a potential major 
Cll\ ironmental hazard . 1.5% or the total respondents in /\da as compared 
to l 5.0 <Y.1 in Elmina cited \Htler pollution as un environmcntul issue. 

Perception of Tourism by Host Community 

One objecti n: of the study " 'as to determine the kind of perccplion the 
local residents had or t<1urism. /\ comparative analysis or the perception <)f 

residents in /\dn ;.md Elmina can be found in Table 6. The statistical teo.;t 
used was chi-square (X2

) and the decision rule was that differences in 
perception were significant ir the computed p is Jess than 0.05. From the 
chi-square value on Table G the computed p 0.00183370. This means that 
lhc computed p < 0.05 . I knee it can be said that there was a signilicant 
dilforcnce between the perception t)f tourism by the lol.:al residents in Ada 
an<l l·:lmina. The respondents frnm l '. lmina had a more fa, ·nurahle 
perception or tourism. For c:rnmplc. 57.5 % of residents were satisfied 
with the development or tnurism in Flmina as rnmparcd to 16.0 % in /\Lia 
(Sec Table 6). 

In /\da. as much as 1-LO % or residents were indiffercnL towards tourism 
dc,·clnpmcnL Others hm·c heard nothing about iL This could be because 
most or the n:sidcnts or /\<la seemed to have few links with the indusll) ' 
Some. hO\\cver. associate tourism with fo reigners. Others also Celt that 
tourism could lead to an overnigh t transformation in local economics- the . 
provision or toilets and potable water and the construction of a sea defence 
wall. They arc thus disillusioned because this is not happening at the pace 
tJrnt they anticipated. 
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Tahk 6- Stat isl ical t\nalysis o f the Perception nf lfo~t Community fo\\,m·<ls 
Tnurism 

Pen:cptinn Ada 
Number 

1 lighly satislie<l 8 
Satislied 13 
Dissatisfo:d 28 
Very dissatisfied 12 
Ind i fie rem 19 
Total SO.O 

Chi Square 17.12-0.00IR3370 
Source: FiclchH1r'-. 200-1 

J·:Jmina 
% Numhcr % 

I 0.0 '.!() 25.0 
16.0 26 32.5 
35.0 14 17.5 
15.0 10 l'.!.5 
34.0 10 12.5 

100.0 80.0 IOt).0 

Some C'\isting literature has suggested that the attitudes or host 
communities towards touri sm arc correlated with such fatctors such as 
distance li·om tourism an.:as. degree or involvement in the industry and a 
'arid_:- nr sm.:incconomic factors. and the stage of touristic dcn.:lopmcnt 
I \\'all. 1996: Butkr. 1980). Jn Ada. the areas with the highest inh.:raction 
"ith llntrists ''ere 1\ zi1.anya and Otrokpe (Figure 1 ). Yet these tm.·as had 
lhl' highest lcYcl or resentment towards tourism dcvdopmcnl. This may he 
duL· Ill the existing conflicts between the local people and some tourism 
plant de\ clnpcrs. There was also very littk internet ion bctwt.:en the tourists 
und the hosts. I l o\\ 'C\ 'CI'. the com·crse was true in l :lmina. Thc areas 
around the I ·:lmina castle where touri sm interaction was highest also hml 
the highest lc\·l'IS of Satisfaction. Jt \VaS ckar that here the incich.~11Cl' or 
ho-:Hourist intcrac1io11 \Hts higher and hosts seemed l<l derive some dirc1.:1 
,ind indir\..'Ct brndits and satisfaction from the touri sts. Some nr thcsc 
includl' additional sources of income and impruYed infrastructure. 
I lti\\c\ er. m·cr 30.0 %1 of respondents here were abt1 unhappy "ith thc 
'' ay tourism '·ms hcing dcn~lopcd in the area. These respondents appcur to 
include a signi licanl numher of those who have no dirt:cl relationship \\·i th 
the industrv. 

Dl)XCY ( 1976) su~gL'sls thttl as tourism C\ oh cs and intcnsi lies. the host 
ptipulation gol's through stagcs of euphoria. apathy. irritation and 
antagonism. l'hl' l\H> dcsti tHILHm url'as seem lo he ut di lfrrl'nt stages or the 
n ulutinnary process. J· lmimt \\as gcnl'rall,:- euphnril' \\hilc apalh_:- seems 
to Jominah: the SCl'HL' at ,\da. It i" c lear from 1h1.: ahm e insights that th1.:s1.: 
t\\'() dcstinaticins pnwide 111<1ni!Cstalions or early stagi:s or <ll'\'clopm~nt nl 
the indust1y in thl' wtmlf). 1'11is Jc\'clnr>ml'nl slagc is akin to thr 
i1l\'oh·cmcnl am.I Lk\ l'lnpllll'lll stages or Butler 's Cyc.:k Oil the e\'Olulitll) or 
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turtles arc a taholi spl'cics and \\\.'l'C in lhL' past pmll:cted. I hrn i.:n:r. in 
ri.:ccnl timi.:s they nrc being hunted for their meat by some residents. The 
educational activities of the Wi ldl ire Division of the Forestry Commission 
and :mmc NOOs in Ada have helped to curb this m.:tivity. Generally. the 
dccrcnsc in animal lik is nol a critical environmental issue to the 
respondents in either /\dam Elminn. most likely hccause they did not s('C 
any economic hcndils in preserving them. 

/11(/l/striul um{ H 'utl'/' l'o/111/ion 

Man~ n.•sic.knts bcl ic' e industr ial pollution is not an immcdiah: 
cn,·ironmental pmhlc111. The main industries in the area arc ussoeiated 
with lhe cxplnitatiun of salt using crnporation pans. The discharge of non 
sodium suits alkr the evaporation process is a potential major 
cn,·imnmental hnz.ard. :2S~, o f the total respondents in /\cla as compared 
ln 15.0 t~,o in l·: lmina cited \\'alcr pollution as an environmental issue. 

Perception of Tourism by Host Community 

One objecli\'C or the study \\'as lo determine the kind or pcrccplion the 
local residents had or tourism. /\ compnralivc analysis or the perception or 
residents in Ac.la and l '. lmina can be found in Table 6. The sWtistical test 
w;cd was chi-square (X:!) and lhe decision rule wns that differences in 
perception were significant if the computed p is less than 0.05. From the 
t:hi-squarc value on Table 6 Lhc computed p - 0.001833 70. This means 1hat 
the computed p < 0.05. I knee it can be said that there '"''as a sig.nillcant 
di Clcrencc between the pi.:rccption pf tourism by the local residents in Ada 
c.tnd l:lmina. The respondents from J:lmina had a more fr1vmm1hlc 
perception of tourism. J·m exampk. 57.5 ryo or residents were satisfied 
with the development or tourism in Elmina as compared to 26.0 % in Ada 
(Sec Tahlc 6). 

In Ada. as much as 24.0 % or residents were indirrcrent towards touri sm 
<le\'elopmcnL Others have heard nothing about it. This could be because 
most of the residents or /\<la seemed lo have few links with the industry. 
Some. howc,·cr. ussociale tourism with foreigners. Olhcrs also fell that 
touri sm could lead to an overnight transformation in local economics- LJic 
provision of toilets and potable water and the construction of a sea defence 
wall. They arc thus disillusioned because this is not happening at the pace 
that Lhcy anticipated. 
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Tabk 6- S.tatistical Analysis of the Perception of I lost Co111 mu n!ty TO\vards 
Touri.;;m -

Pen:cpLio11 Ada 
Number 

~ lighly sati~ficd 8 
Satisfied 13 
Dissatisfied 18 
Very dissatis fied 12 
Indifferent 19 
Total 80.0 

Chi Square 17. 12 - 0.00 I 83no 
Source: Ficld"nrk. 2004 

Elmina 
% Number % 

10.0 :w 25.0 
16.0 26 3'.!.5 
35.0 14 17.5 
I 5.0 10 12.5 
24.0 10 12.5 

I 00.{) 80.0 10().0 

S(1mc existing literature has suggested that the attitudes of host 
cnmmuni lks towards tourism arc correlated with such factors such as 
distance li·om tourism areas. degree of involvement in the industry and a 
'arict> nr socioeconomic factors. and the stage of touristic development 
( \\.all. 1996: Butler. 1980). In Ada the areas with the highest interaction 
"ith [(1urists \\ere J\zizanya and Otrokpc (Figure I). Yet these areas had 
the highest lc\'cl or resentment towards tourism development. This may he 
due lo the e;-.;isting conllicts between the local people and some tourism 
plant de\ clopcrs. There was also very little interaction between the tourists 
and the hn:-.ls. I lowcvcr. the converse \'>as true in Elmina. The areas 
around Lhc 1:1mina castle where tourism interaction was highest also haJ 
lhL' highc .;( le\·els or Satisfaction. Jt Was dear that here the incidence Of' 

host-tourist intl'.raction was higher anJ hosts seemed to derive snmc din:c t 
anti indiret:l benefits and satisfaction from the Lourisls. Some nr these 
include add itional sources of income and imprn\'l.?d infrastrudun:. 
I lo\\·ewr. m·er 30.0 % of respondents here were also unhappy with the 
way tourism was being dcn:lopctl in the area. These respondents appear to 
include a significant number of those who have no din.x:t relationship with 
the indllstrv. 

DnXL'~ ( 1976) suggests that as tourism e\ oh·es and intrnsi tics. thl' host 
population goes through stages or euphoria. apathy. irritation . and 
antagonism. I he two destination areas seem to be al di lli.:rent stages or the 
e\·olutionar) process. Flmina was generally euphoric while apathy seems 
to dominate the seem: at J\da. It is clear li·om the abon:- insig_hls that these 
t\\O destinations prm·ide manifestations of early stages or r.k\'dnpment ol 
the industry in the count~. rhis dcn:lopmcnt stage is akin lo the 
in\'Ol\'emenl and de,·clopment stages or Butler's Cycle on the evnlulinn or 

http:pro\'ic.lc
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tourist destinations (Butler. l 980). There is the need lor more education on 
the real meaning of tourism. especially in Ada and a simullancous putting 
in place of measures tn mitigate the negative impacts. 

Perspectives of G ucstsff ou rists 

This section dilates on the following issues (i) socio-economic prolik or 
tourists (ii) travel motivatinns or tourists (iii) problems faced h) tourists 
with in destination areas and (i\) pem..:plions and attitudes or guests 
towards touri sm at Ada and Elmina. 

(i) Socio Hc:onomic: l't<!file c~/ Uuesfs 

The age and sex distribution of the lomists can be found in Figures 8 rn1d 9 
respectively. For J\ua. the age group with the highest representation ~as 
the 3 1-40 age group whilst in E~mina il was the 4 1-50 age groups. Jn both 
Ada and J·:lmina.Jhcrc were mon.: mah: tourists than females. The majority 
of tourists intt:n·icwcd held \\ hite-collar jobs. This could be because 
generally people \\'ith while-collar jobs earn more and can aOord the cost 
nr Leisure acti,·ities. Most of the students at the tourist s ites were either on 
nrganiscd licld trips or foreign stmknts in Ghana. 

V!;hilst there has hccn a Jot or effort hy both Governmental and Non 
( ion~mmcntal Organisations (NGOs) lo develop international tourism. 
ob\·iously hec.rnsc or its foreign exchange potential. much attention has 
111il hccn gi\'(.~n to domestic tourism in Gham1. It is not sw·prising therefore 
that the number or Ghanaians visiting Ada and Elmina for the purpose of 
t-ourism was quite low (Table 8). These low levels arc a reflection of the 
:1ttituJc of many Ghanaians lo\\ urds leisure and recreation. This could be 
attributed to the gcrn:rally lo\o\ -incomc kvds or most Ghanaians. To most 
( ihanaians tourism constitutes a \'cry expensive pastime. The United 
Kingdom had the highest numhcr of nationals visiting Ada for the purpose 
l'rtourism. whilst in Elmina it was the United Stal~s of America (USA). 
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F igure 6: Age Distribution of Tourists in Ada and Elmina 

Source: Fieldwork, 2004 

Figure 7: Sex Distribution of Touris~ in Ada and Elmina 

From the study, the number of tourists from the other African countries 
was quite low with Nigeria, Egypt and South Africa together contributing 
only 10.0 % and 15.0 % in Ada and Elmina respectively. It could be a 
good portrayal of the current economic difficulties affecting the African 
continent as a whole. 
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Tabk 7- i'\:1ti t111 ;ili1~ of1l111ri-.h ill .\da and U111i11a 
Elmioa Ada 

Country ~ 'Yi, N '% 

Ghana ' ' I :' . () :' 2:' .0 

2 10.0 
,, I 0 .0 Cil'nnany -

US/\ 4 20.0 (1 30.0 

United Kingdom 5 25.0 4 20 .0 

\sra<.: 1 5.0 0 0.0 

Ncthl'rlands 5.0 () () .0 

I k11111:1rk 5.0 () () .0 

- : ,-.,- -/ 
' /(/.(/ I 

( 
I 

5.0 
7 

( I ( ( - ( ~~ 
---~ ~ 

'l .~)p\ S.0 0 () .0 

i..;tluth /\ l'ricn () 0.0 5.0 

I Total 20 100.0 20 100.0 

Soun:c: I· il'Jd\\ ork. 200~ 

(ii) 'frm·el ,\loth·utions o/'Towists 

/\. motive is an internal ltH.:tn r that arouses. directs and integrates person 's 
hehaviour (!so-/\hola. J l)80. in Crompton and t\1cKa~ . I 997 ). l'hc 
motivation for choosing a particular tourist site \·~1ricd among the Lnurists. 
The choice or a particular tourist si te depembl on the rL'USllnS l(ir the \'isil. 
For some tourists it'' as ph: sic<tl-l iir pleasure and refreshment. or cultural
out 01· interest in the hosl co111munit:. their trad itions and historical places. 

/\s is L'.\'idcnt rrom the stud:. --1 5.0 <r;, 01· tourists i111cn·ie\\cd in Adu 
selected the Manet Paradise lkach Resort as the main moti' atinn fo r · 
visiting the commun ity (Figure 7). Some or the n.:usnns cited by the 
tourists for choosing this hcach resort t\\'Cr the tlllk·rs \\erL' the ··g.rn\d hotl'I 
facilities in a remote and rustic cnviron111cnt··. th1..: \ ' olL~1 l·s tu<.tr\ and the 
r>icturesquc environment created b) the hutcl 1mmaµc111cnt. The increused 
popularity or tl1i s beach rt:sort has been through mini 111' mnuth as Yisitnrs 
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return home \\'ilh pnsiti\ c narrutinns nhout their experiences at the resort 
to friends and re lati\'CS. According to the management or the beach resort. 
ll lot or money is ulso spent e\'Cf) ~ C~tr lo pay ((ir ad\'l..'l'liscmc.:nls in rl1rc1g11 

ne\\spapers and on tck,·isinn ->l.1tions. 

J he Volta Estuary amt the islands in 1\da motivated 25cy;> nt' the drnncstic 
a11d inlernatimrnl tourists lo 'isit /\da. /\t the estuary. tourists obsc1' cd 
the Vnl ta Ri\'er entering the ,\tl:111tic Ocean. Trips lo the islands ' 're 
organised h) the Manet Paradi..;L' lka<.:h Resort. th1: /\da l'ourist Club and 
also b) the lm.:al residents in ca1w1:s amt smalkr boats llff a li.:e. /\t thL· 
Mani.'! Paradisl.' Beach Resort. a thin~ -minute hnal ride to the cstuar~ and 
islands n1sts about I 0 Ghana C'edis. l 1ndcniahly, many knl.'\\' littk uhoul 
the existence or mnrine lut1lcs and migratory birds in /\du. /\ llhnugh !he 
mt111agemcnt ul' some or the beach resorts occasionall y organise llirtk 

\\'alch nighh. no l'ormnl pcrmissi~m has bcrn sought from the orfkc oJ the 
WildlilC Di' ision or the Forest!\ Commission in .\da . l'his mal-.es such 
e'\pcditions 1wt only illegal but also unsale for thl' marine turtks . It also 
dl'li.:ats the ideals behind ecotourism de\ dopment and n:i tcrates the 11 i.:cd 
l(1r a \\'orki ng relationship hetwec:n the tourist dc\'L'lopers and the agi.:ncil'S 
rnnc1:rned \\·ith biodiversity conserrntion. 

hom the stud~. the Umina Castk "as the main nwthation for tmmsts 
'isitinf.! Elmina (50.0% ) (Fif.!lire X). rhis is not surprisine.. consi<lcrinl! the 

-....: - - .... 
cl"ll.ll'ls made by lhc government In promnh: Lhl.' 1·.lmina C'astk as a muror 
tourist attraction in I ·:lmina. Major tourism cnn\'l:lllions and resti\ als such 
as till' Pun 1\l"rican Theatre: an<l :\rls Fcsti,·al (P/\N/\Fl '. ST) all ha\'e the 
I lmi11a Castle. "hid1 is one or th1: oldest in West 1\rrica. as Olll' ur the 
111ajor sitl's. 
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Figure 8: Reasons for Visiting Ada 
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Figure 9: Reasons for Visiting Elmina 

(iii)Problems F;aced by Tourists/Guests 

Moving to a different location outside one's area of residence, even in the 
same region or country, is not without problems. The study identified 
some problems faced by the tourists in Ada and Elmina and these can be 
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l()und in Tahk 9 nho' c. The nwst prnmincnt among tlH~SL' prohkms ror 
both i\cla and 1:1mina \\·as the issue orsanit~llion. 

Table 9- PrPblc111s Faced lw Tourists in t\da and El111 i11a -

Problem lclcntificcl Ada ( 
0
1.1 of total ) Elmina ('Y., of tolal) 

• Poor sanitation and diit) 
cn\'ironmcnt 30.0 -10.0 

• E:-.pcnsi\'e accommodation 15.0 20.0 

• lntcrrnillent e lectricity and 
"atcr supply 20.0 I 0.0 

• t\llitude nl' I .ocal res idents I S.O 20.0 

• Bad roads I 0.0 5.0 

• Poor telephone facilities 5.0 5.0 

• Poor health facilities 5.0 () . () 

Total 100.0 100.0 
Source: Field\\ orl\, 2004 

In Ada, 30.0 % or the tourists as compared to 40.0 ° !1 in Elmina 
rnmplnincd or the poor sanitary conditions in the communities. The 
beaches in hnth communities \\·ere lillcn.:d "ilh domcs1ic waste and 
human c:-.;creta. making swimming and strolling dirficult. The open drains 
\\'ere a lso receptacles f'll r sullage and liquid \\astc. \\orscning the already 
critical sanitation problems in the communities. Regarding the cost or thc 
accommodation a\ ai labk. srnm: touri sts indicnkd th~1t they could get 
hettcr rn.;commndation in I :ast ,\rrica. Northern 1\mcric:t or I uropc.: liH" the 
same rates the y were charged here. /\s a result. they snmdimes preli..:rrcd 
to enjoy the Cood and nthL:r l~1cilities al the holl:l s hut slc:cp in cheaper 
guesthnLL<;cs and hotels. rhere "ere others "ho prclcrrcd tn return lll 

/\ccra to avoid paying these e~qx:nsh ·c hotel rntcs. This mL:ans th~n thL' 
multiplier effect or tourist expenditun:s is cons iderabl: Im, er since then: 
is n lcak:.lgc of money out or the lnc:il ec.:0110111: into other are:.is such as 
Accra and Tcma. 

( h') Perct!pl ions <!{tourism hy Guests 

Due to the problems such as poor sanitation rm:cd by the tourists to :\d:i 
and 1..:lmina. another objccti\'c or the stud: ,,·as to determine ir these 
problems anccted the att itudes/perceptions or the tourists tomuds l0urism 
in /\do nnd Elmina. 
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Table I 0: Attitude ofTnurists 1 lW.ard Touri sm at /\da and Elmina 
/\llitudc /\da Elmina 

Numbn 'Yo im L'h ed Number 
Nc!:!.ati' c - '-' -

6 30.0 , ---
Pusili\ l' 1-4 70.0 18 - --
Total 20 100.0 20 
Source: Fii.!ld11'0rk. ](}()./ 

% Im oh cd 
10.0 
90.0 

100.0 

/\s e\·ident from Table I 0. tourists to /\da and Elmina generally had an 
ovenvhclming positive at1itude tmvards tourism in these destinations. It is 
heart warming to note that on the whole. most of the tourists had ~1 positi\'c 
altitude towards tourism in Ghana. They voiced the opinion that the 
industry had a lot of potential if the issues aforementioned " ·ere dcalt with. 
/\pparently. the dissatisfaction was mostly linked to the prnhlems such as 
the poor sanitary conditions mentioned in Table 9. However. more tourists 
had a positive attitude towarc.b tourism in Elmina than in /\da. rhis c.:ould 
he because Flmina is better de\'eloped as a tourist destination than Ada. 
The results or the attitude test were then analysed statistically to determine 
whether there was any significant di !Terence in perception l'r tourism 
between tourists in /\da und Elminu. The results can he found in rahlc 11 . 
The percentages can be round in Table 12. 

The Null llypnthesis (Ho) tested was that there is no signi ficanl di ffercnce 
in the perception of tourists in /\da and Elmina towards tourism. while lhe 
/\ltcrnatc Hypothesis (HA) was that there is a significant cli!Tcrcncc in the 
perception of tourists towards tourism in /\da and Elmina. 

rabk 11 Statistical analysis of the perception of touri!>m h) tourists in l\Ja 
and Elmina - - -- --

C.\u11111u11il) _!.!i~hl\ di ~satis fa:d Di ssati:,,licJ Satis li .:u I lighl) ~atislicu l'utal --
i\da I 5 10 I 20 
Elmina (I 2 I 0 8 20 --- ,_ - -
Tota l I 7 20 12 -40 -
Chi square - 3.62, p- , -~llue 0.3056709 

Source- Field work. '.2004 
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l";1hk 12 Pen:eplinn uf Louri:-111 b: l1)LJrists in /\~la and U111 in:i ( 0 t.,) 
Le\ el nf' :.atisfoclinn Cu111111uni1: (" ,l) 

!\du Elmina 
l lighly sati sfied :20,0 40.0 

Satisfied 
DissLtl i ~licd 
I lighl: Dissatislicd 
\11urce: h.:ld \\ork. ~00-L 

50.0 
25.0 

5.0 

50.0 
l (). () 
() .0 

I lw -,tatistical test used \\as thi-squarc (X~l and the Lk1.: 1s i~111 ruk \\as that 
dilkrcnn.:s in pcrn:ption m.:re significant if the <.:omputetl p is less th~m 
0.05. h·nm the <.:hi -square Table ( rahk l l ). <.:omputl.!d p 0.3056709. This 
means that the rnmpLllcd p > 0.05. Therefore I lo is ac<.:cptcd and the ! IA 
is rejected. The resu lts shom.xi there is no signifitam dilTercn<.:c in the 
pl.!n.:ept ion (1f the tourist-; towards tourism in /\da and Flmina. The high 
pusill\ c allillltk nr ltlttrists indicated the high rating of both .\da ~tnd 
Umina ~'"tourist sites. :\lost or the tourists \\ere \\'illing to make return 
'isi ts 10 these tuurisL destinations dcspill' !he prnhh.'ms they encountered. 

Conclusion and l{ccommcndations 

It is of")\ iPu:-. that the coastal :tone holds imnicnsc potential l'Pr tnurism 
de\ clopmcnt in Ghana. l infm1unatcly. the 'lone experiences man~ 
L'twiron1rn:ntal problems such as erosion. poor sanitation. loss uf \\cLla11ds. 
man~rn' cs and fisheries and animal life. Jn spite or these. resources such 
as hcach resorts. animal li!i:. colonial forts and castles. <.:onlinuc lo scr\'c as 
i ncl'n l i , ·cs. i 111 porlant attractions. and moti\'alors !'or tourism de\'clopment 
•tnd \ isitati nns. 

( >nc re11wrbhk finding or the stud) is that whilst the majmit: ur lhl.'. 

hHirists an: s:11istied with tourism. many n!' the locnl n.: sidcnts arc not. 
\pparentJ:. lilL' high CXJ1C<.:tali011S or tourism ;JS Cl \·chic le l\.1r C<.:Ol10ll1iC 

de' c lopmrnl h~1 , ·e nol hccn realised. This is in harnHHl) '' ilh thl'. lindings 
madl.' b: l'L':L· cl u/ (2002). These findings haYc hnth thcorcti<.:a l and 
pr~tclical si!2-11iliG1mx. 

\cl.'nrding t11 \\ ';ti! ( I<)()()) and Butler ( 1980). the ~tl l itudcs uf the host 
co111mt111it~ lll\\ ard-. tourism :ire correlatL'd '' ith foctnrs sud1 as disumcc 
1·r\l111 tourism arc<is. degrL'e nl' in\'oh·cmcnt in the induslt) and a \'arict;. \) [° 

'>UCim:\.'.\llltlll1iC i';\L'tllr-;. and !hi: Sl~1gc of louristi<.: dcYciOp111Cl1l. rhc fL'Stills 
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revealed that \vhilst this \\:ls true in some areas. It was not a general 
phenomenon. J Im.' e\'Cr. "hi I st it i~ heartening tn know that the altitu<lcs 
or residents in both /\da a111.1 l:lmina tn\\'ards tourists bad not reached 
extreme leYcls or irritation and apathy (Doxey. I 976}. it is still import~nt 
to institute med1ru1isms that \Viii prc,·ent this from happening. From u 
practical perspccti\'c. the findings prcwi<le the basis for arguing for a 
greater participation or local re:-.idcnls in tourism <lc\·eJopmcnt \\ithin 
destination areas. To th.is ei'll:ct. .t numher of recommendations have hi..'cn 
made by the stud!: 

First. the current trend in man~ Cl'Ulllrics 1s for a limited rnlc h) 
gm·crnmcnt in tourism de\·clopmcnl. (i11\ ernm1.:n l acts ~L'i f':1cilitator for 
the priH1te sector to operalL' 11pti111:1lly. l·or certain ob\'ious n:asons. 
hov.c\cr. the government in (Iliana sti ll plnys a major rnk in toun~m 
development. The Ministry or Tourism is thl' policymaking hnd) ol' the 
touri sm sector and its impkmenting :.tgc1H . .:ies urL' the Ghana fourist Board 
(GTB ). th1: Ghana fourist l)e\l'loprncn1 Cnmpun) (CiTDC) and the I lntt:I. 
Catering and Tourism Training lnslillll!: (I 10'1 C \ l I'). IL is rccon1111L'Jlded 
that the gmcrnment mid its agl'.neies cnsun: that tourism is planned and 
managed in a manner that minimi..;cs damage ln the n;:iturnl cnYironmcnt 
This could he done through de\ eloping tourism '' ith an integrated m 
holistic approach. taking into cnnsidcrntion not only socio-econom1c 
issues but also the implcmcnwtinn and rnainknunc1: or appropri :LLL' 
environmental standards and principles. In the study area. thi~ im'l)h 1..''> 

integrating tourism into coastal ;one management. Ct,nscn at ion and 
prcsen·ation or resourn:s: respect for local norms und practicl's a11d 
mutual coexistence bct\\cen hnsls and guests should he seen as ...;1Hl1l' 111' 

the most crit ical sustainnhlc de\ dopment issues. Fqual ly important is thl.'. 
continuous monitoring or the ph) sical ·en,·ironmenlal. economic :111d 
socio-cultural impacts ni' these den:lopments '' ith a \ ie\\ or enhancing 
their positive r>utcon1cs and 111inin1ising their disbcnclj1~. I .ol:al 
involvement in the planning and management or these uestinntions is 
highly reco1111111.:ndcd to prlwidc m·enul's for regular interact ion btt\\'cen 
developers and the local people. f\lutual trust and confidence building 
resulting from these interactions could facili tate smooth and sustainable 
operations of facilities. 

There should nlsn he mechanisms tn plough h:.u:k some or the benefits or 
tourism into the ct,mtmmitics. 1'11c people in the community and the 
natural environments \\·ithin these communities should he seen as 



benefiting from di\·idcnds accruing from tourism de\ elopment. Tourist 
sites should not he operated as '"enclaves·· to the host community. vVuys 
must be found to increase access to these sites by local residents. It is 
apparent that some or the disagreements bct\\'l'Cn tbe residents and 
tourists/tourism t.lcn~lopcrs \\'ere as a result or this protecti\'encss. In thi s 
regard. mutual coexistence bet \\·een the various stakeholders should be 
deemed as the gu iding principle that could facilitate the sustainable 
tle,·clopment or tourisn1 "·ithin the coastal regions. 

Incentives such as reducing admission fees for loca l residents can he 
considered. This will further improve the relationship bet,vecn the 
residents and facility providers. There is the need to educate residents 
about the concepts. benefits and problems of tourism de\ clopmcnt through 
the use of popular media such as radio. T. V .. newspapers and maga1.ines. 
and even ,·illagc meetings. This will enable them have u mon.: realistic 
view or tourism development within their communities. 
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